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With the development of science and technology, the bank credit risk management 
becomes more and more important, the development of the banking business in China 
mainly based on market-oriented, competition fierce, brought hitherto unknown 
opportunities to the development of banks, but also brought great challenges. 
Management and store large amounts of information need to be focused bank 
depositors. With the increase of the customer information, the manual way already 
could not complete the classification and management of huge data, we need to use the 
computer, unified management, how to grasp the reasonable calculation time savers  
information, timely updates, deposits, withdrawals, credit business becomes extremely 
important, credit risk management system development banks to become more 
important, the bank credit risk management system has important significance to the 
development of banks. 
This dissertation uses the .NET framework, SQL Server 2005 database as the data 
storage tools. To realize the connection between the database and the application by 
using ADO.NET technology, database server and application server phase separation, 
data sheets and historical data sheet coexist, so as to improve the operation efficiency 
and safety of the system. According to the actual research and requirements, the bank 
credit risk management system is divided into customer management, risk 
management, image management, credit management, security management, query 
management, system management module, realize the unified management of bank 
business and personnel. The writing process, the waterfall model as the main line, 
introduced in detail the functional requirements, system performance requirements, the 
system architecture design, functional design, database design of the overall 
framework of the system are described in detail, according to the detailed design, 
implementation of each functional module, system, finally. System testing, system 
testing for unit testing, process the function testing, performance testing, test results 
analysis and solve the problems appearing in the test. 
After system research and project trial, the effect comes significantly, which 
improve the efficiency of the staff, reduces the statistical error rate, and solves the 
practical problems emerged from the credit risk management of commercial banks. 
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于 60 年代，70 年代的运用达到 60 年代的 9 倍。这一数据充分体现出在实际的
管理工作过程中计算机的运用的是受欢迎且实用性非常强的一种管理方式。管理
信息系统主要是运用于企业的一种管理信息系统，它具有数学处理，计划，控制，
预测，和辅助决策等功能[9]。从在 20 世纪 60 年代开始，美国就开始对银行业务
的进行信息化管理。据统计，目前美国的商业银行数量达到 8000 多家，资产在
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